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As a compliment to the male sex the
eual rights party consented finally to

put Alfred U. Roye for vice president on

the ticket nominating Bel va A. Lockwood

for pmsident of the United States. "W-

omen and lore have proved such a win-

ning combination, that Belva and Love
are expected to sweep in everything, in-

cluding old maids, next lull. Bee.

It is announced that President Cleve-

land will attend the celebration of the
battle of Gettysburg in July and will
rend the famou oration delivered by

Trefcidcnt Lincoln as an introduction to
his own remarks. That is a happy idea.
Any address on the battlefield of Gettys
burg which quotes Lincoln's unsurpassed
oration can not be a ftilura. It is always
impressive and will bo eternally modern.

Gazette Journal.

Speaking of the political probabilities

fr the coming campaign it is given us

as a solemn fact that Judge S. 51. Chap
man of this judical district has a congres-

sional bee buzzing about him. And then
remembering that lie has been exchang-

ing pulpits holding courts in Johnson
and Pawnee counties, just to get the lay
of the land, reminds us that perhaps our
in ferment knew whereof ho spoke.
JuJ-C- ? Chapman is a brilliant man and
would ably represent the district. Neb.
City Tims. Judijc. Chapman we are
authorized to say has no Congressional
bee annoying him and is not an aspirant
for Congressional honors.

Congressman Long's decision to retire
from public life will be regretted, not
only in Massachusetts, but throughout the
country. His personal character, ability
and high minded patriotism and his loyal
devotion to party principles and party in-

terests have won for him a large degree
of public confidence. The reasons that
urge him to his decision keep many ex-

cellent men who do not happen to be rich
out of public life. Low salaries arc a
feature of the American legislative system
which is open to criticism. Governor
Long is mistaken in saying that he can
retire without injuring his party. 11 is

los3 will bo a serious one. Such men as
he cannot go without leaving behind them
a vacant place not easily to ba filled.
N. Y. Tribune.

JfOIiTII AND SOUTH.
e denounce the Mills bill as an at

tempt to force free trade upon the farms
and manufactories and workincrmen of
the Xorth while triving protection to the
sugar and cotton planter of the South.
Republican Platform.

No measure was ever introduced by
any committee of congress more thoi- -

oughly sectional in its character than the
Mills bill. While removing the last iota
of protection from the products of north
crn farms, it leaves a burden of $43,000,- -

000 upon the people of the whole coun
try for the benefit of the sugar planters
of Louisiana, and protects the only other
staple of the seuth which comes into
competition with the products of other
lands, the rice crop. The wool, the grain,
the liya stock, even the vegetables of the
northern farmer arc forced into conipeti
tion with the world, but the
southern planter is protected. And not
only de northern democrats sanction this
attempted outrage upon their constituents,
but they ask the farmers and mechanics
among them to give their approval to it

Protection made the north rich while
the south was kept poor by the institu
tion of slavery. The south is now de
liberately planning to stop the progress
of the north until the south can overtake
it. And not merely that, but it is pro-
posed to make the north contribute from
the fctore it has gained. The wages of
our labor must be reduced, so that the
south may buy such things as it does not
produce cheajicr while building up its

wn industries.
It does not seem possible that northern

farmers and workingmcn will give their
sanction to such a sectional proposition.
Certainly none will who analyze the bill
and learn its purposes and certain effect.

Republican.

$SOO Reward.
"We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
"West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 8G2 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

G. A. R. National Encampment.
This important annual event in Grand

Army circles occurs at Columbus, O., in
the second week of September next. The
present indications are that it will be the
largest Encampment eyer held, it being
estimated that at least 200,000 veterans
will bo in attendance. Preparations for
the event are being rapidly pushed, and
the people of Columbus will be ready to
take care of the throng?.

The Ohio State Journal has been select-

ed by the Executive Committee of Ar-

rangements to publish the daily roster of
the Encampment. A Committee on Reg-

istration will arrange to secure the most
complete registration that has ever been
made, and the State Journal has contract-

ed to print the names as they are furnish-
ed. This will make a very important
feature of the National Encampment, as
nothing like a perfect roster has ever
been published. Now it is proposed by
the Stutc Journal, if enough subscrip-
tions to the Weekly are received to justi-
fy tkc expense to print the entire roster
complete after the Encampment, und
send it to every yearly subscriber to the
Weekly Ohio State Journal, which costs
but 1 p:r yeur. It will require about
."iO.OOO new subscriptions to let the pub-

lishers out en the expense, and it re-

mains now to be seen whether there are
tint many old veterans who are willing
to pay $1 to have for preservation the
roster of 1888 in complete form.

Subscriptions should be sent in now,
as the paper is worth moro than its cost
to any lamily, and especially so to Grand
Army men at this timo who desire to
keep posted on the preparations for the
Encampment, which appear every week
in the State Journal.

Address Ohio Statu Journal Co.,
Columbus, O.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted? If
you will remember a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively n,

today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the mtauingof another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases,
as they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition f the Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci-

ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au-

gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

Utility of Lightning Rnrfa.
Noted Electrician I see you still have that

old notion that a lightning rod is a protec-
tion.

Nebraska Farmer I have.
"Well, of course, you dont keep up with

the electrical progress of tho age and can't be
expected "

"1 take half a dozen newspapers and three
magazines, including The Electrical Review,
sir."

"Yon do? Well, well! Now, sir. If that is
the case, will you be kind enough to tell me
wbat you think a tightniug rod on your
house protects you from C

"Lightning rod agents." Omaha World,

Work of the Nihilists.
A correspondent of The London Standard

says that the Russian Nihilists, having failed
to make the desired impression upon the
peasants, have for the past few years devoted
their attention chiefly to the army and navy,
and with 6tartlLng succesa it is suspected
that If Russia becomes engaged in another
war the revolutionists will not permit her
triumph. "If our armies emerge victorious
from a coming war," says the liberals, "the
abomination of desolation will be inaugurated
in our country, and will last indefinitely."
New York Sun.

Killed by Competition."
Friend (to young poet) How is your book

of poems going oft", Charley I
Young Poet (discouraguigly) Not vary

fast.
Friond What seems to be the trouble?
Young Poet Hanged if 1 know, unless Its

competition. Vva afraid there's too many of
us in the business. The Epoch.

Familiarity Not Attempted.
A Washlngtonian, who enjoyed the friend-

ship of the late Mr. Conkliug. 6ays that
among all the friends and acquaintances that
tho formed after he reached man-
hood not one ever addressed him as "lioa-coe.- "

New York World.

A Well Deserved Fate.
Countryman (to dentist) The tooth next

to that un aches too, doc.
Dentist Yes; it aches in sympathy.
Countryman Yank it out; durn seen

sympathy 1 New York Sun.

There are abont seventy kindergartens In
Philadelphia, fourteen of which are free,
being supported by charity; twenty-si- x are
nnder the public echool system, and thirty
are private.

z' zi "UiCr rpreiou.
A teacher of Mississippi colored folks has

neen taking notes of queer expressions that
she has heard from her pupils and in meet-
ing, and The Americana Missionary pub-
lishes them. Here area few; "Go to the
great physicianer." "I use consecrated lye.
"She is a crippler." "O Lord, give us good
thinking radicals. " "The meeting will bo in
the basin of the church." "O Lord, throw
overboard all the load we'se totin, and the
sins which upset us." "Jog them in remem-
brance of their vows." "I want her to resist
me with the ironing." "I want all yon peo-
ple to adhere to the bell." "There will be no
respectable people in heaven (God is no tor

of persons). "1 was much disencour-ageL- "

"It was said at tbo startrueut of the
meeting." "1 take care of three head of
childrea." "We have passed through many
dark scenes and- - unseens." New York Sun.
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A SONa
Stag! "Stag! What shall I slogt

Slog of the rose
tiinx of Uie Biiowt

And "lnprof the wild wind that through the night
blows. '

Sing of the roae that wither anJ die
Blag of the f&Ue beacon tight in her eyes;
Sing of the present tun? of lha pant;
Kinj of our childhood, too lovelj to last;
Bing of the DDOtfs that fell when the year
Waa dead, and the wind sang a dirge o'er its btct

1U

6ing! Siugt What shall I singl
Sing of tho bravi
Sing of a grave

Deep down in a heart over which tempests rave.
Bing of the brave that fall in the fight
Waged aguiust conscience and late day acd

night;
Then sing of tho right sing of the wrong;
Let the bud in your soul OIo.smjui in song;
Bing of the lowly kiiik of the Kreut
And so go up Hinging to (Jotl's tfol-.le- gntel

Johu Kruest Jlci'auu lu New York Graphic.

A Very IVeful Kiibfitunce.
The material kao u as woodite, devised

by Mrs. Wood, a clever woman,
promises to become a very useful substance
Its chief ingredient is caoutchouc. During
the past few inoiilhsit hfis given ood results
for a variety of pu;-j.of.!.- nnd is now de-

clared to be especially ud:ipUJ to many other
uses. According to Kir Edward Heed, M. I'.,
it has been produced in divers forms, such ns
fine sheets and riblions lor waterproof arti-
cles, dense blocks for resisting tho blows of
shot or shell, and very satisfactory rings for
engine packing. One process con verts it into
an elastic, sponge liUo substance; and an-

other, in which it is mixed with whalebone-cuttings- ,

gives it a rough or frictional quality
for mats. Some curious naval applications
have been worked out. It is mr.de into armor
plates, which on being penetrated by a shot
close so tightly that i:o water is admitted,
and it Is also formed into light and con-
venient cylinders fur carrying compies-e- d

air to drive lifo boats, torpedo boa!s
scout boats, whilo it is suitable for making
floating or partly floating cables for pro-
tection against twi pedo attacks, etc. Frank
Leslie's.

Causes of Nervous 1 .
A prominent phj-sieias- s is qij'.te I a --i i:r.;:

""Were I to give the trno rc.is. .n-- . ; the r t
of tho growing inferiority, iu-- i vods irrita-
bility nnd insanity, which jire sapjii.-i--- tli.
vigor of the time, they would I r, o , . in ;.;

the want of proper food by all !a:,: ; ::1
the sedentary training, or want. 1 tr.iiniiig.
among young peopio. i ':nv ;sa good deal
to bo said in favor of tin- - iuili:arv t r.i it

of Prussia, for o;r own l.nys i:..wi:r.. -.-- t a
letter physique than at v'ct IW.m; but the j

old style, which is yet t!i. very ounmo:!
style, of edueaiio'i iuvoives o'lr .';;n:.; ; i ;:rj
in sedentary hnhiU. V"e are a of sit-

ters, and not of walker., and are taking the
consequences in tho wry of sta;;iiut;o:i nnd
congestion. Heart disease and brain dise:;so
and lung diseaso and kidney disease and
other congestive diseases follow too luxurious
eating and inanition. Globe-Democra- t.

A iiotitl "vo:Illl-lill.,- '

A stranger from the interior entered a De
troit wholesale clothing hous tli other day i

and stated that lie was looking around for a
t

iei.Mii block, viler ueing welcome-- ue was
asked concerning his financial standing end
he promptly replied:

"ilaybe I doau' haf some rating in dec
K.nlrO Kl,f T A.... ....n.w. ..... 1 It I

insured for 2,000, und I burns out und got
der money in my jxKket."

"Then you didn't loo.se .'"queried the whole-
saler.

"It vhas a cold day, eh?" absently replied. . . .i i i. i 4. i - jtun iiiciix ii-- s uM iqlo;i i ae winter
coatei pedestrians. Detroit 1'reo Press.

Mxrllin AVasiiiiilnH CoinpUlnt.
Benson J. Lossing, L.L. D., the distin- - j

ciiished historian, writes in a Washington
new sp.i;H-- r of a conversation bo I tad in lM'i
with Alexander Hansilton's widow. One in- -

teresting remark maoo by Mrs. Hamilton j

was one in reference to .Martha U ttshmgton's I

dislike for society. "Mrs. Washington, who.
like myself, had a passionate love of home
and domestic lifo, often complained of the
'waste of time' she was compelled to endure.
'They call mo the First Lady of the Land,
and think I must lo extremely happy," she
would say, nhnost bitterly, at times, and
add: 'They might more proper! v call me the
Chief State Prisoner.'" New York World.

Headers f Hart HoiJih,
My own conviction is that the objection-

able books published in France are far more
patronized by foreigners than by the French
themselves, for I can never come ncross,
among my French frieuds, a man who has
rend them. M. Zola's bonks are rend, I ad-
mit, not, however, because they are objection-
able, but because they are written by n trans-
cendent artist. Wo ro;;.l bis too often
repulsive details for the sake of tho masterly
genius displayed in tho handling. .Max
OTiell in Cosmopolitan.

The Kilits of Inventor.
It is an easy matter to prove that there is

nothing new in tLo world, und it has come to
be tho fashion to belittle a hout every inven-
tion made, by show ing that something in some
respects like tho thing invented has been
known or dreamed of before. A.s a general
thing these rusty resemblances are mutters
of very little consequence. They go to show
that some one has tried to accomplish a cer-
tain purpose and has failed, his failure result-
ing in no benefit to the pubiic.

To Keep Any I 'reiiuiif
A business mr.u of South Florid. i adopts j

tins novel plan to keep drummers out of his :

place, and he spys it works admiral.! v
Every morning be places a plug hat and j

sachel on his counter. As soon asa drmmner
comes to the door nnd looks in bo
plug hat and saehel, and he goes o;r. believ j

ing that another one of tho craft has that I

ground already covered. Brooklyn E:ig!e.
-

vsu ine 1 urn hi lfi.i i :a:i.
"You say lie committed suicide on tho in-

stallment plan how's liat f"'

"He moved from Chicago to New York,
then to Cincinnati, then to St. I.ouis, whore
he took to drinking beer, then whisky, went
to a five cent euUng house for bis meals, nnd
finally became a cigarette smoker. What
else could you call it P Chicago Tribune.

AVork for Vuie:i.
A London jeweler recommends diamond

cutting and polishing as an excellent em-
ployment for women, saying that be believes
that any woman or girl with quick intelli-
gence could learn to polish a diamond "very
faorJy in six nionth3. ' .ew ork Sun.

A young iladras Erahmin, married ......
communication to The Indian Magazine,
speaks of his mariiage as "tLe eternal knot
of Borrow tied."

Ada I had ten ofTews of marriage last
week. EMa How monotonous and perst-en- t

o Jack. Tid Bib.

A bad marriage is like an electric machine
--it makes you dance, but you can't let go.

Seal Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSISTING OF

CHOICK LOTS

INT - -

O f 1

uuulii i U6 ll

21 lots in Thompson's nddilion.
10 lots in Townsc-nd'- s iiddition.
Lot 10 block 13S, lot 5 block 1C-1- .

Lot 1 block :, lot (i I ll.".

Lot 11, block 111, lot S, block (il.
j

l.O'iS IN VOfXf! AND HAYS AMOTION.

Lots in Palmer's addition. i

i

Lots in Duke's addition. j

Improved, property of all desci ipt!oii3i
and in j.11 paits of tnc city on iay terms. ;

A l;(;w "Jill clesirahlc residence in.
?uut!l p.-j.j- (.;m hs boJg!lt oa ,outlilv
payments. i

Before i uTcliiisipg ilsewliere, call and
see if we Cannot suit you better.

i

acre? improved ground noith of
the city limiis

3 acres of "louml adjoining fcj ntli
I'ark.

3 acres of ground adjoining South
p t,a ; k

l i acres of ground adjoining Soidh
Park.

20 acres near South Park: Be J sec.

14, T. 10, 1'. 12, Cass count-- , prict
enn 'f SlKI OU"- -'

lsv,1 kcc. S. T. 1 11 10 Cass Co.

price 3,000.

A valuable improved tock fra.u in j

Jlerrick Co.. Xeb., 1C0 acres and on j

rcosonwblc terms. i

?! '1

Winaham & Oavies.

Corr-n- your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or JKtna com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous on? from tornadoes and wind
storm?. This is forc-thadowe- d by thes

number of storms we hnye already hud
th m0:it i tructive " PO fi,r thls 7
having occurred at Jit. Vciuon, 111., I

,.,,.
11 ere a large nuuiuCT ci uuuuiugs were

destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes lust year renders their cc- -

curreiice more probable in 188.
Call at cur ofHce and a Tor

uado 1'idicy.
L'nimprovc-- lands for sale or cx- - j

c linn gc.

j

j

j
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J J. It. Cox.

wear iaiw
ihd; Fork, JIuUuj, Yrai :iiiJ Vuv.itiy.

invito give trial.
Cnndbfitr,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
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lnn.iiilici
Prices
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Will call your the fact that
are fcr all
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are--

and

just
have Pure

nJfriiTUHE

ALLY AY?,

City. Call cxurl
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nlioiiiul.
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attention
they headquarters kindc Fruits

VegctableG.
receiving Freeh Strawberries every

Oranges, Lemons Lananac eonctantly
hand,

received, variety Canned Soups.
Maple

tJSilU'iiibTi' & TU iT

PLArl TSMbL'TII, NLI;lJAt-K-

r 1 1 i .

Eugar no mistake.

Ti.e r. in.dv for lii--
is est i.iver l'iil ; they never

:iS"!-- l "it you. :;o j,ill.i ':Zr:. At AVar- -
ri( k's C.iuu fctore.

ft r 11, townsliip
10, 12; price Xorth wot

se ction y. 12, rHiigc 10;
!"',c-- ' Wim iiam &
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Flor de PeppertereG end
Ft Lb LINE OF

TOLACCO AXI SMOKE1IJS ARTICLES

PACKEliS ukalejis LUTTEIi AIs'D EGGS.

BEEF, PORK. MUTlOiS VEAL.
1 he r.L-s- r the market aitokds alv ays ox

Sugar Cured hleaisJ en, Lard, c,
own make. brand.? OlhTEI.S, ui,u t:!;,
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